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their 's. Jlow are you-édoing it? " Keep
the home tires buring."

It is probable that, during the past four
inontha of the present year, more nails
have been driven into the coffin of "01l
Patronage" than ever before. Cabinet
ministers, members of provincial houses,
boards of trade, not to mention the P.C.A.,
bave ail beeu busy, one On top Of the
other, driviDg the nails in. Whereas but
a year or s0 ago the outlook for this
trouble-making oid eripple 'a buriai ap-
peared remote, to-day WC iind it hiard to
think that it eau be far off. War, aud
the hard times that naeeeasarily corne with
it, bring maniy changes. To-day peopil s
minds are running alonig the grooves of
eeonomyv and effleiency. Neither the one
iior the other eau be found at their best
in the pyublic service wvhile "Old Patron-

receiving many congratu-
matter appearing iu theso

Sand "liambler." We
ink that they are so ap-
mayq say that these Words
assed on to the proper
ýr of thiese writers reside

ugo. . . . Not nt ail, sir; miemory just nor-
mal. What 'a the mnatter now! Oh! you
forgot to enclose your measuremients for
the suit and you live 20 miles out. Don 't
worry; I've a foot rule; 1 cani measure
you, but don 't blamne mie if your suit is
iiot quite "plumb' . . . No trouble at ail,
sir. . . .Yes, We do get both sides OC
questions and. have comnical experiences;
excuse me. . . . Yes, lady, xnow just a little
slower. Now what you iutend to coinvey
is that you got some photos £rom Eugland
and in order to dodge the postage they
wrote a letter t<seri5,1ly"~ as it were on
each photo at the back and somne person
found this and wants to charge you 28c.
Yes, but that 's actually what happened,
isn 't it; their intentions I wou 't argue;
the public always dIo have good ones. Any-
way, you must pay him, mam. Clear case.

... Weil, your hushand may be a lawyer
and sll that, for 14 yeara or 54 years,
mnakes no difference, ÏIn m ot afraid he
will ixterpret the Guide the same way t-wo
days rurning. Hie eau think and atudy
the roots from his hair, it 's ahl the same.
GoodI-day. Yes, sir, you told me that be-
fore, sir, so Willie niever wrote yet, eh;
too bad. No, there's no letter likely to be
here if you dlon't get one from the poat-
man you're inot lil<ely to get oue here.
Yes. von told me bwfef~ he was in the


